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The Comnpton Camp.
The miitary representatives of the

Easternî Towniships bave again put iii
the twelve days drill under canvas, as
ordered by the powers that be. It caîî-
not be said to have been an uiîqualified
success ; but that is largely the fauît
of the system under whîch the brigade
camîps are maintained-oîîc utterly de-
fective and inadequate to the purposes
t'or whicb it was instituted. The
atrocious w~eather that prcvailed is also
responsible for nîany shortcomiîigs, es-
pecially in the prevention of a proper
amouint of targel practice, a most es-
sential feature of the instruction con-
sideriîîg that fuily fifty per cenît of the
meii in camîp were recruils.

'rhe Brigade staff was an excellett
one. Lieut.-CoI. Houghton, D.A.G.,
wvas in command, assisted by Lieut.-
Col. Mattice, as Brigade Major; Lieut.-
Col. Pope, Supply Officer ; Major
Radiger, Musketrv Instructor ; Sur-
geon-Major Ives, P1.M.O.; Capt. Kemp,
Orderly Officer; and Capt Young.

The Corps coiîiposing the camîp
werc :

Fifth Rcgiment Cavalry, Lt. -Cul Taylor in
comnmand ; ollicers and men .. ......... i SS

NO. 3 Co., R.C.1., mndtr Capt. v, ung..32
52nd Batt., Lieut.-Coi. 1-al.............î6s
54th Major Morey ................ 212
58th" Lieut.-CoI. McAuley .......... 415
6oth '' !.ieîîî. Col. Gillm 'îîr..........i 161
79th "Lieui. -Col. COX .......... ... 231

1 t 15 to be regretted that the Arr illery
branch of the service was not repre-
sentcd i jn camp, whien two field batteries
'-Richmond and Shefford-exist within
the district. We knowv that the latter
is t0 be drilled under instructions yet
to be issued by the Inspector of Artil-
lcry; but the existence of' the camp
gave an excellent opportun ity for ascer-
taining whether the Richmonîd baller>'
is efficient or useless. The work donc
by the brigade was confincd to squad,
company and arm drill, and musketry
instruction. No battalion moveinents
wcrc attempted, and guard-mounting
and scntry-go practically aboiishcd.
This is, we think, a mistake; guard
and sentr>' duties constitule one of the
thrce branches of drill wvlich the
Canadian militia wouid use on active
service, to the almost total exclusioni
of the rest of the Red book. Target
practice wvas carried out to as great an
extent as possible, considering the per-
sistent downpour of raiti. Luckily
the soil is a sandy one and the water
wvas quickly absorbcd ; liad it been
otherwise, it ks doubtful if much prac-
tical instruction of an>' sort could have
been carricd out.

The camp broke np on the 291d inst.
'rhe coîîduct of the men wvas excellent
throughout their sta>', aîîd no serions
cases of drunketitess or iiîisconduct
wcre apparent.

THE NEW INFhNTRY DRILL BOOK,
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~Instructors will explaiti that
natural or artificial objects and un-
dulations of ground, howvever smali,
afford protection to the soldier from
thie eîîemy's fire, and %vill practically
demonstrate to the recruit Ilow lie
should mnake the best use of any cover
available.

The inove from cover to cover, un-
iess speciaily ordered to the contrary,
must be inade in an upright position,
in wvhich the niovements and signais of
the fire unit leader can be most readily
observed.

it must be impressed on the recruit
that cover is only a means to an end,
and that w~hen hie has been launiched in
the attack, he must pu-,h forward at ail
bazards; he niust be laught that, whien
the decisive zone is reached, the
chances not only of victory, but of
personal safety, are increased by adopt-
ing a bold and aggressive attitude.

6. Men in extended order must ever
be on the alert for the wvord of com-
miand, bugle sound or signal, and
mnove as soon as thcy clearly under-
stand the order.

7. The squad will be instructcd with
arms and xviIi represent the smnallest
fire unit. Meii in extended order wili
work in single rank.

.'The régulations for the act.ual exten-
sion, ciosing, and the miovernents in
extended order, of a squad, are virtu-
ally the same as those for Ilskirmish-
ers" in the old book, wvith such modifi-
cattions as are necessary to provide for
the extension being always made in
single rank. It seemns unnecessary to
print these regulations. The para-
graphs on fornîîng rank entire and for
forming files are, of course, orniîîed, as
the rear rank men nowv ailvays miove up
abreast of their front rank men wvhen
extending, and presumably, always re-
sumne their places in rear of tbemi on
closing. Ail reference to Ilgroups " is
aiso omitted. We notice that Ilwhen
halted, unless directcd to kneel down,"
the men in battie formation will "lstand
at case ;" but, that, wvhen they close
from the hiait, they will Il stand easy"
whien they reach their placé's.

After the squad lias been taught to
extend, to close, to advance, retire,
&c., it is to be instructed iii firing, as
directed iii the " Rifle Exercises." The
foliowing regulations are laid down .- -

The necessity for fire discipline mnust
be carefully explained to the reeruit.
Hasts' unaimied fire is worse than use-
lcss, being a mnere waste of ammunition,
doing no hiarmi to the encmy, and, on
the contrary, encouraging him.

The necessity, therefore, for care iii
expendîture of' ammunition nîust be
thoroughly explained.

At this stage the instructor miust be
most carel'ul to sec that sights are
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properiy adjusted, and that the rifles are
directed upon the named object.

The squad wiil be exercised in in-
div idual and collective fire.

Fire wvili be deiivered from the kneel-
ing or lying down position as ordered,
but thc latter position is flot to be prac-
tised at decisive ranges.

A few men liI be placed to represent
a defending force, and blank ammiuni-
tion will be used after the lirst day or
two's instruction.

i. Firing 2vhen îzv ig-nt he
wvord or bugle sound FÙ-<', the extended
line li hait, and the selected meni, or
the entire squad, will open fire iii the
position, and at the distance and object
named by the instructor, whio will give
the order to advance wvlieî the required
fire hias been delivered.

2. Firing, wheri reliring. -The select-
cd mciior the entire squad wvill hail,
front, and deliver fire as ordcred. If a
portion only is ordered to tire, tlie re-
imlainder wvill continue the retirenmeni,
the selected meii rejoining the gencral
line as soon as they have delivered îlîeir
fire.

The rcmiarks upon Cavalry attacks
have been re-writtcn, and are nowv as
follows :

It should be impressed upoîî the meii
thât on opeui ground a foot soidier lias
iiothing to fear from a single trooper,
and that on brokeîî ground the advan-
tage is on his side, provided hie remnaîtîs
caîni and coliected. It is 10 be ex-
piained that groups of wclI discipliiîed
infantry on broken ground or with their
backs to batiks, hedges, &c., nîay defy
rctatively larger numbers of Cavalry.

The iminiediate presence of bodies of
Cavalry will demand a closer formiat ion
thati that of the extendcd lne .

In sucli cases the mcei of the fire unit
may be ordercd to form round their
leader. At drill luis wvill be signified
b>' the comniand ('alwhen the mnen
wii double to their leader, form rounîd
lîim, fix bayotiets and turti outwards.
If ordered to do so, thcy wvili practise
receiving Cavalrv as dirccted iii the
Fn».', Exier<'ise.

Tb be <wInad

SECOND I.EAGUE MA'TCH.

In our issue of June 23rd w~e pubIislîed
the resuhts of the second miatch, fired oni
i i th of' same nioîîh. Since tiien the
foliowing compcîing îeams have been
good cnougli to t'avour the sccretarv
wvith the rcturils of that nmatch : No. 'i
Co, R.C.l., 6t.i Baut. (2 teams), 50th1
Batt., Kiiîg's Cout R.A. (2 tcams),
and Assiniboia Provinicial R.A.


